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Located in a popular setting approximately 2 miles
from the traditional market town on Llanrwst in the
Conwy Valley, surrounded by rolling farmland and the
backdrop of the Snowdonia Mountain Range.

Improved and upgraded but retaining character.
Inglenook fireplace with log burning stove, central
heating and double glazing.
Garden and parking area.

Viewing Highly Recommended.

Rose Cottage
Llanddoged
£155,000

A delightful country cottage
in a desirable rural setting
enjoying extensive country
side and mountain views.
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These particulars are intended only as a guide to prospective Purchasers to enable them to
decide whether enquiries with a view to taking up negotiations but they are otherwise not
intended to be relied upon in any way of for any purpose whatever and accordingly neither their
accuracy nor the continued availability of the property is in any way guaranteed and they are
furnished on the express understanding that neither the Agents nor the Vendor are to become
under any liability or claim in respect of their contents. The Vendor does not hereby make or give
or do the Agents nor does the Partner of the Employee of the Agents have any authority as
regards the property of otherwise. Any prospective Purchaser or Lessee or other person in any
way interested in the property should satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as to the
correctness of each statement contained in these Particulars. In the event of the Agent supplying
any further information or expressing any opinion to a prospective Purchaser, whether oral or in
writing, such information or expression of option must be treated as given on the same basis as
these particulars.

The Accommodation Affords: (Approximate
measurements only)

Front Entrance Porch: Staircase leading off to
first floor level.

Living Room: 12'4" x 11'4" (3.77 x 3.45) Feature
Inglenook style fireplace with substantial slate lintel
over; cast iron multi fuel stove; beamed ceiling; TV
point; wall lights; uPVC double glazed window
overlooking front with views; double panelled
radiator.

Dining Kitchen: 10'5" x 14'3" (3.18 x 4.34)
Fitted range of modern base and wall units with
complementary worktops; 1½ bowl sink with mixer
tap; split level stainless steel oven and grill; four
plate ceramic hob with stainless steel and glass
canopy extractor above; beamed ceiling; wall tiling;
uPVC double glazed window overlooking rear;
double panelled radiator; built-in electric meter
cupboard; doorway leading through to:

Rear Entrance Porch and Utility: Plumbing
for automatic washing machine; uPVC double
glazed windows and external door.

First Floor

Landing:

Bedroom No 1: 9'8" x 11'4" (2.95 x 3.45) Partly
exposed roof timbers; built-in recessed store
cupboard with worktop over; double panelled
radiator; views extending across open countryside
to the mountains beyond.

Bedroom No 2: 7'4" x 8'4" (2.24 x 2.54)
(Currently used as Dressing Room) uPVC double
glazed window overlooking rear; double panelled
radiator.

Bathroom: Three piece suite comprising P-
Shaped bath with electric shower above;
concealed cistern W.C and vanity unit with chrome
mixer tap; double panelled radiator; uPVC double
glazed window overlooking rear of the property.

Outside: Side driveway leads to rear
hardstanding for parking several vehicles; small
garden and patio area; to the front there is a small
enclosed courtyard; outside lighting. Views to
surrounding farmland.

Services: Mains electricity and water are
connected to the property; septic tank drainage;
LPG gas supply.


